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I.ocal Correspondence,
DAYTON

Jan. 22,1884.
The roller-skating rink in Capt. Powell’s 

warehouse is the attraction at present.

The serenade by the string baud lest Sunday 
night was a musical treat to those who heard 
it'

Miss Sarah Warters, of Portland, is here 
visiting relatives.

R?v. J. Iloberg, of Lafayette, was in town 
one day last week,

J. .1. Shipley and wife have been visiting 
friends here during the past week.

Albert Cook, who has been in the employ oi 
A. L. Savior for some time past, resigned his 
position last Wednesday. lie is succeeded by 
a young gentleman from Portland whose name 
we did not learn.

Dr. Howell, Lafayette’s popular dentist, has 
been in town during the past few days.

Andrew Smith, Esq,, a former resident of 
this place but now 'of Pine City, W. T., was 
here last Thursday visiting friends.

Minor Swick, an old and respected resident 
ot this section, passed from this earth into that 
unknown land from which no traveler re
turns. last Sunday morning a few minutes af
ter twelve o'clock. He arose Saturday morn
ing in apparent good health but in a few min 
utes com (»lamed oi being dizzy and told his 
^on, Lyman, that he would have to lie town : 
in a lew minutes he became unconscious and 
remained in that condition until death. Sun
day evening at two o’clock he was laid in his 
last resting place iu the cemetery here. He 
was born in Seneca county, N. Y., November 
3rd, 1811, and came to this state in 1853, where 
St' has since resided. He leaves several chil- 
■hvii to mourn the loss of a kind and devoted 
fattar. Air Swick, by an honorable and 
traight forward life, won the respect and con

fidence oi a-lland many friends mourn his loss. 
His death was caused by congestion of 

.brain.
the

The cry of fire brought our citizens to the 
street last Thursday night when it was dis
covered that the grist mill owned by the Day
ton Flouring Mills Co., was in flames. The 
tfire had gained such headway that nothing 
rftfiuld be done to check it and the large ware
house owned t>y the same company was also 
»buiued. together with a large quantity of 
tvoort. The estimated losses are as follows:

D X M Co—-mill, warehouse and about 100 
«ords of wood, $15,000; insured for $8,500; 
Duncan Ross, 270 bushels of wheat, no insur
ance ; M Bannister, about 500 bushels of 
wheat, no insurance; A Callian, 175 bushels of 
wheat, no insurance : B E Harris, $100 worth 
of tools and several minor losses. Il was first 
reported that Mr. Callian had lost 1,000 
bushels of whe.it but it was soon fouud to be a 
mistake. The insurance on Mr. Ross’ wheat 
■expired ou the 10th—just one day before the 
jfire. The fire was first discovered in the en
gine house by Mr. A- Rossner at 11:30, p. rn . 
and by 3:30 both buildings were entirely con
sumed. Opinions as to the cause differ, but if 
the report that the boiler was wrapped in 
sacks be true, the sacks burning probably 
caused it; but this theory is a trifle ine< nsisi- 
eut, as Mr. Shephard, the agent for the com
pany, says he worked in the engine house till 
8:20 Thursday night and when he Jett there 
was r.o indication that the sacks were burning, 
and as the fire was not nsljced till after 11, it 
looks as though something £jse might have 
caused it. This is a severe Joss in our town 
and one that we will not recover from «¡pon.

Lloy*.

NORIH YAMHILL.
Jan. 22,1X84.

Hon. W. J. McConnell is home, from Mos
cow .

Mrs II C Morgan has been quite sick for a 
week or two with a severe cold on her lungs.

I hear Mr Delap intends building a new ho
tel near the DeJap house in this place.

Hiss Anna Hammersmith, of Moore's V “1- 
ley. will visit friends in town lor a week or 
two.

NEWBERG.
Jan. 14,1884. i

It seems like spring time these warm days, j 
rhe farmers on the rolling grounds are still 

«plowing.

Grain, so far as I have seen, is looking 
splendid. ®

Fruit trees are already beginning to put 
forth their buds.

John Eilwnnls i, having a fine lot of Krub- 
buig done,

Born, Jan. loth, to the wife of Lee Winters, 
a fine daughter.

Miss Lizzie Woodward has returned to Port
land, where she is receiving medical treatment.

The steam saw null has been stopped the 
past week, us the engine was out of order; but 
it is all right again, and the old iron horse now 
snorts as big as ever.

Dr. Jessup is badly missed, this winter in 
this vicinity, as we have to go to Lafayette or 
Middleton tor a physician.

Miss Alma Hadley, who has been confined 
to the house and part of the time to the bed 
lor the last four or five months, took a back
set last Saturday, but is some better at present.

Mrs. Garland was confined to the house 
with quinsy last week, but is imnroving some 
at present. Her three children are down with 
scarlet fever, and the youngest one is quite 
low, but the other two are doing finely.

Frank Persey, who has been painting in 
this section for some time, made a bo«t tw'o 
feet long for a lawyer iu Portland, and receiv
ed $25 for it. He has agreed to make another 
one four feet lo ig for another man for $50.— 
The one he has made is a fine piece of work, 
being made entirely of cedar.

The Agricultural meeting, last Saturday, was 
good, although there were only a few present. 
The subject “ The Horse,’’ was prettv well dis
cussed. The subject for the next meeting, 
Feb. 9th. “ Cattle, their treatment and breed
ing for profit,” to be opened by E. H. Wood
ward.

Samuel and Jesse Hobson and Misses May 
Robertson, Carrie De1-kin and Ella Hadley 
went to La layette last week to attend the 
County Lodge. They report a good lime.

Teetotaler.

I court com mitt sd him to jail until the fine was 
i paid.” The su .me paper goes on to say that 
I another saloon keeper was convicted on 13 
* counts and fine» i $100 and costs on each and 
sent to jail. An other saloon keeper got $1,1001 
in fines and a m mth iu jail. “ Upon twenty 
dealers the court imposed fines aggregating 
$7,500 and $3,000 «costs and ninety days in' 
jail.” I imagine these dealers did not consid
er the law a “ failure.” I would advise “Jun
ius” to consider and inform himself before he 
makes such sweeping declaration«'. But he 
says further that prohibition causes “depres
sion in business and a depreciation in property 
value,” and cites Forest Grove ae an example. 
Now, I do not know anything about Forest 
Grove, but if there is any business de
press ion there it is safe to say it is not caused 
by the absence ot saloons, and next week, by 
your (»ermission, I will give some facts to dis 
prove the theory that saloons are necessary to 
the prosperity of any community. By the 
way, what a slur that is in “ Junius’ ” article 
on the drug store at Forest Grove, and the far
mer. He advises people*who wish to reclaim 
men from vice to throw open their doors to 
strangers and give them a cordial welcome

Now, Mr. “ Junius,” again proves that he 
has not considered the question. These men 
of whom he speaks prefer the saloon, its com
pany and surroundings to any thing nobler and 
better, and though some of them may not be 
drunkards they may be on the high road to 
that state. Many a man who has a good 
home and pleasant surroundings, spends his 
evenings at the saloons.

Mrk.S. A. McKune.
Amity, Jan. 21, 1884.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yel
low Skin? Shiloh’s Vitaiizer is a |>ositiye cure.1 
For sale by Robison & Baker.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

II V. V. .IOI1VM1V, M 1».

CAN be found at his office on C street, be
tween First and Second, when not absent 

on professional business. 34tf

XV. 11. BOI I», M. D ,
SURGEON A PHYSICIAN

Garrhon’« Building, McMinnville.

Dr. Boyd has received a full line of Pure 
Frosh Drugs direct from first hands for the 
benefit of his patrons.

i. II IIOU IRIM3 I»
1*1» y tàciti n unti Surgeon,

Office in Garrison’s Building.— Particular 
attention given to diseases of Women and 
Children. All calls promptly attended to. 
Residence—at Mrs. Talmage's. 7in6.

w. M. bamsey, 
Salem.

G. (1. BINGHAM, 
McMinnville.

KA11SF1 A. IMVGII IM 
•Ittorney* it! Inur

Office of Geo. G- Bingham, Notary Public- 
one door West of Furniture Store,
McMinnville - - Oregon.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro. 

M’Minnville, - Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter.
All orders promptly filled. Itf

THE HOLMAN FAN ll'KIA'O.'HE fUlLOOJIt.

THE REV. GEO. 11. THAYER, of Bourbon, 
Ind., savs : ‘ Both myself and wife owe our 
lives to‘SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE.” 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

a

La-

SHERIDAN.
Jan. 21. 1884.

Fine weather for this time of year.
The farmers in this vicinity are starting 

few plows*
Miss Ollie Cane has been quite sick for the 

past two weeks.
Solomon Mathisen.of East Portland, was in 

town on business, during the week.
W. L. Bradshaw and Sheriff Collard, of 

fayette, were in town one day last week'
We noticed on our streets, one day last week 

a “ what is it,” in human form, and wore a 
man's hat.

A small fire in town the 14th, was discov
ered and extinguished before much harm was 
done,

The citizens of Sheridan met at Anderson’s 
hall, during the week, and took the prelimin
ary steps toward organizing a fire company.

Uncle Ab Faulconer and daughter, who 
started for California a tew weeks ago, return
ed on the 14th. lie hadn’t lost any salt 
“chuck,” and returned to Sheridan for safely. 
“ There’s no place like home,” Uncle Ab.

The blacksmiths have become 
with their locations, for some cause 
to us, and changed positions, J. 
moving into the building occupied 
Grindle, and vice versa.

dissatisfied 
not known 
W. .James 
by H. H.

Pat Lander.

LArAYETTC
Jnn. 25,1884.

James McCain has just recovered from a se
vere attack ot asthma.

The Dayton mill and warehouse burned 
down last week, but 1 suppose you know all 
about it before this.

There was something suspicious about the 
Register office, the other night. A coujile ol 
men passing beard a terrible clattering of feet 
and banging of doois, and the Judge was seen 
U> hastily put out the lights. Our two observ
ers rap to the door, intending to go in and see 
what was the matter, but there was no need 
oi going inside, Inr there hanging on the door 
knob, was a set of woman’s hoops, as it some 
female, ip-a hasty retreat had caught her crin
oline and hu<l to leave it for want of time 
take it along. Oh, Judge, Judge ! don’t do 
any more.

• A. M. Waddle, of Broad mead farm, was 
town Saturday, looking as stalwart as ever.

The Woman's Rights Association for Yam
hill county had their meeting here last week. 
1 was not able to attend, but learn that the 
meeting was very entertaining and social.— 
The only complaint heard comes from some 
of lJ»e vnung temperance gentlemen, wb< 
claim that the " whisky element” got away 
with all the gills, ami that they, the cold wa
ter element, had to stump home alone.

Nat.

ti
lt

*• Junins"* and the •• Liquor Question.

We were glad to see George Robison ot Mc
Minnville ¿t Church. Sunday.

Rev. Janies Matthews, of your city, preach- 
°d here yesterday. We believe the conference 
have decided for him not to preach here, here
after.

Rev H C Morgan left here thia morning lor 
Oregon City. He will remain a wei k or s*n. to, 
help Rev T L Jones in a protracted meetivg, 
which he is engaged in.

Your informaiul regarding those coal mines 
must have been t.nrt^e/1 around, Mr the papT 
plated “ Mr Mayhew's term, west of North 
YamhiU,” when it is aImot directly east.

Miss Mary Davis has gone to virit her sis
ter, Mrs. Belie Baird, in the Hutcbcrok weigh 
borhood.

We n< tice a new sidewalk has been made 
from the Royal hotel to join the one at Dr. 
Haines’. If the rest of the people would do 
likewise it would be more pleawilt getting 
around.

The hunt came off as expected : alao the bail
FrvLav night. The points made by Jercd 

Morris’ aide, were : R<* Tallman. 105 , Jonas j
Howell, 11r . j3p McKern. W; Jcred Morris. 
2*1 : L L Stilwell, JZ25 ; Has? Stett/O : John 
Flett, 293; Ge*»rge WrigU. 3«; Goodv .Morris. 
11*. Sappington’s side: H W Sutnn. 95;
Oiek Morris, 130 ; G W Sapntngio»*. A? : Ge«» ri,fhrr a costly kind of uusine??. 
Haines, ].34t; Jen Long. 257; I? “ 
l"V; J,>hn Denitw**v- 256; Geo Laughlin, C*-_—1 vr ». mu. • . __ _ 4*9

Odessa-

En. Reporter :—In your Issue of Jan. 10th 
adyieeone •• Juimu," lake, it upon himaelf to 

people to »i>n.ii<ler bvforo they outnmit them 
selves to prohibition. I. i, evident that lie ha, 
not considered the question,or he would not be 
so tree with his iwlviee, for, let me ray to bin 
that the prohibitionists have con-idered tin 
snbj vt in all its bearing’. Prohibition is not 

idea; it ha, been under consideration 
for many ya-ar'- ‘' Junius” nays “ I hold then 
is no law that will prohibit the -ale of linuo- " 
Admitted. Neither ia than» any which
prohibits theft, murder, *e.; tiiarofora Fp 
should petition the legislature to r< |*al all 
law, against the*- things? What ia the use 
ot haring law. which are constantly violated *’ 
Anv one cm tff the result of such a proceed 
ing. But perhaps ■■ Janins” will mv people 
who violate the law, are ponished. So would 
lha violators of probi h itorv law, lie fmnished. 
■* Jani»»''v-ertnitily must be ignorant of the 
fact, when tie up ofprohibition in every in 
stance it lie, peoeea » failure.” Now let me 
give him the tacts in the com i tn the Ore
gonian of the nth nt Jan. we find the follow, 
ir.g : “ Violating the liquor law in Kan«« la 

■ ■■ * * '-----j In Potlowat
n,n; nnigennnty lecenlly a saloon keeper, having

• .........  ,ieni|wev aao ; ”eo lamghlin. I“"; ,_ ,__________ e,.^l
Itaok Hoberg, 312 : Thos Anderwn, 313.

* (Inca. I
been cnft*m.ited on tw?»tT counts w«s fined. 
$100 on each count ai*d on the 21st count the

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh’s 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price lOcts., 
50 cts. and $1. For sale by Robison A Baker,

Business Promptly Attended to.
{"OFFICE—One Door East of Pest Office, 

McMinnville, Oregon. 50vl.
SHILOH’S CURE WILL immediately re

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. 
For sale by Robison <t Baker.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every bottle 
<>f Shiloh’s Vitaiizer. It nevr fails to cure.— 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle 
of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. 
For sale by Robison A* Baker.

GAINES FISHER,
Special Attention 
given to 
Transient Stock.

Horses Boarded 
by the Day,

Week or Month.

Lively, Feed and Sale Stable-
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts.,

SALEM, - - - OREGON.
Nntiaiaclion Guaranteed.

BOSS SALOON,
Under ttihl Fellowt»9 Hall,

McMinnville, - Oregon,
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.

The Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars kept 
constantly on hand. 13-4m3.

Custer Post Band,
McMinnville, Oregon,

Is now prepared to furnish music for Pic-Nics, 
Celebrations, etc., on short notice and at rea
sonable rates. Address

A. V. K. *!VVI ,.K, Fender,
4tf. McMinnville, Oregon.

II H TOV SALOOS
IIM5K Í.IK/I VI K

R. SHANE,
RROTOfi ll.ll’lll.ll,

From a small size tin-type to a large Cabinet 
Please give me a call. 33m6.

Do You Want City Property?
if so. Messrs. A. <’. Southmayd A Potter, of 
Sheridan, are now prepared u> sell you lots in

Portland or Albina
at the most reasonable rate«. Alan—they have 
as heretofore, some fine farms to dispose of.

A C. SOUTH J/AYD A POTTER.
37m:

Boot mid tinker
Mtntinu, oh»(.om

H. R. LITTLEFIELD, 
M.

.1. F. CALBREATH,
D. M. D

Littlefield & Calbreath, 
and Surgeon«, 

Lafayette. Oregon.
SI A SPHUI.TV.

E. E. GOUCHER, M. I>

IIOI.MAW FAN
will clean wheat be it ever so foul with wiki 
oats, tame, oats or the seeds of any nature ano 
make it clean enough tor the market or seed. 
As a guaranty of what it will do, I will take 
any quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it. 
and will separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fun.

25tf

Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at the above Saloon.

I keep constantly on hand the Finest Wines 
and Liquors for Family and Medicinal use.

loll 4 CA8WELL, Proprietor,
McMiunville

LYMAN W. SMITH.

l/'oi* fStile !
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, wagon shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of
CHAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.47lf.

Bank of McMinnville
Light Solar Transit. 

W. A L. E. GURLEY, 
TROY, N. Y.

J, C. COOPER
County Surveyor

—AND—

CIVIL ENGINEER,
McMinnville, Or.

I have all the field note3 
ot the Public Survevsoi 
Yamhill county, and am 
prepared to do First-Class 
work on short notice and 
reasonable terms.

»

SLIM! BUM! BUM!.
Transacts a General Banking business.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made on favorable terms.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers 

on New York, San Francisco and Portland.
Office hours—from 9 a. m. to 4 p. hi. 

13-39tf.

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKER, 

JEWELER & ENGRAVER 
DEALER IN

WATuHES,
CLOCKS,: 

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Etc.,

n the Brick Store, corner 3d and Jefferson St’t 
i.m virr ri:, - - oicugon

tl'tilfh Repnirinsand Job
bing a Specialty.

A MUTCHLER,
ir.-ivtoii, Oregosi,

Has on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made 
from the best material and best workmanship.

Painting and trimming done to order. 
General Blacksmith and Repairer. 
Horse-shoeing a specialty. 27tf

Has permanently located in J/c.Vinnville 
for the practice of his profession. Ail calls— 
day or night—promptly attended to.

Office—One door east of Warren & Magers 
office.

“ Says 11’ mettili, say* I,”

Job Printing,
i? That'« the racket,

Wheat Receipts, and Sale Bills,
BcNidvK evcrvthing Him» in the 

line, as good as the bust, on short no
tice. by SNYhE THE PRINTER.

Farm ? Sale
256 AT’-miles

one 
west

and a-half 
of Ainity.

200 acres in cultivation ; new 
house; young orchard just be
ginning to bear.

Price—$25 per Acre.
The cheapest farm in Yamhill 
County. For terms apply to 

Geo. G. BINGIIAM, 
Real Estate Agent.

McMinnville, Oregon.

Pioneer Brick Yard.NO. 1 SALOON
C. W. HULERY, Pro.

(Successor to M. Feker,)

Third Mt., - - McMinnville,Or*

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., Mie markets afford. Also, the 
best oI cigars, and thu justly celebrated San 
Francisco Lager Beer.

NEW BILLIARD HALL
IN

JOHNSON’S BRICK,
Lafayette. Oregon.

The Purest Wines and Liquors kept constant
ly on hand. Cigars of the best biands and one 
of the best Billiard Tables in the State, found 
here. JOHN HULERY,

29 tf Proprietor.

Notice to 411 Par ties.
All parties are hereby notified not to trespass 

upon my premises from and after this date, and 
all found trespassing will be prosecuted to th 
fullest extent of the law.

W. T. Newby. 
McMinnville, Aug, 23, 1883—ml

Thousands of Brick, of the best quality, now 
on hand and will constantly be kept at the 
brick yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
McMinnville, ... Oregon.

COÎBÀL WM
(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, - - Oregon,
i,« II, COOK, Prep.

rpiIIS HOTEL IS FIRsT-TL in every par. 
*- tlcqhir, lailntf lurnislied whb all modern 

appliance«, and setting before its guests only 
the liest the market affords.
Sample-room for the especial accominodatiop 

of Commercial Men.
Remember the place~ al the depot.

SOLD AG.Ä.I1T.
“ Len’ me yer knife, pipe an’ tohaccy, an’ 

fumble yer fWH-ket Ur a match while I load the 
dudeen,” Which being interpreted, means that 

2 H. WELCH
Has bought Harry Robertson's stock of Cigar«. 
Tobacco, Candy and Notions which he propo* 
es to sell as low aa is ormsistent with the 
law of lJve-and-let-Hvo. And having set up a 

Kt It It IK < IIHII
Is prepared to do Flashing ami grubbing with 
soda f»op and oranges for sale under the Pho 
tngraph Gallerv al McMinn« rile.

JI. H. WFIX.H.

F. TI C K Fit.

W. A. FENTON

The finest stY*k of Boots, bboei, Rubbers, 
in Yamhill County

CHFAF FOH CARH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and;

n. UHM II,I,»: oHiun
Office — One door east of Hartman’s brick.

Laiiphing (»as administered for painle«a ex- 
tracting.

I
___________

' neatly repaired. 
All work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

oi 
u.

Ail f? Wanted for The Liy.-
l-rfx > O a|| (he Preaiden»s ol the

Q. The larg<-*t, hari<i*>m«*ft hook ever«old for 
lees than twice mir pure. Th** fa »trat wdling 
book in A me rien. immense profit» U»
All intelligent pw pie want it Anv one can 
be*.» me a m’cresaful agent. Term» fræ.

. HALLET OOK CO., Portland, Me.

New Grocery and Provision Store
Just opened on

Third Street, two Doors East cf 

Dielsclineider's,
WcVIiiinvillr, Orrgo

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Saylor, the above named 
proprietor starts out with the intention of man* 
uiacturing and supplying this public with 
brick tn any quantity, of a quality guaran
teed to lie as good as the best, and at prices as 
low as the lowest.

A suitable reduction to parties purchasing 
large lots.

Give me a call and see for yourself.
Ulf A. C. SAYLOR.

Everything in the line cheap for cash or in 
exchange for country produce. Cail and 
examine goods and prices. L. ItOOT.

Feb. 21, 18*2-211.

Bi cks i on s ti.i;.
The undersigned has for sale a lot <»f large, 

high grade Xpnriihh Merino Jhicki», which can 
lie lied at good bargains by applying to or ad
dressing

2lm3.

Shingles, Shingle f

R. I.C., No. K

A PIG7PL 1 " 'n i ii i ■j.
cowtly b<>x of gixxls which will help you b> 
mor** money right mwrv than anything el.-«* in 
........................................ '* sei, from 

rrad to fortuite 
«»h'Ulv mtre. Ai 
TRUE k CO., 
Augusta. Maine.

this world. All, of either 
the first hour. The broad 
opens Indore the work, a< 
onue addtv as

thhm u ivir.i*
h

to«is iii plea- ■ . h, up imme
diately, as wc must have our money.

koiiERb Jk TODD.
McMiunville, Nov. I, 1883—14.

“JERSEY CHIEF*
- The —

Pure Wooded Jorse y Bull
Now at the stables of

HENDERSON & LOGAN BROS.
McMIVNVILLB, OREGON.

“ Ji r-ey Chief” No 1, dropped April 12th, 
1877 ; sire,“ Emperor;” darn, “ Minnie War
ren.

Pfdk.ui e of “ Emperor“ m Emperor” was 
dropi 4 Jan. 17th 1875; sire,“ Emperor Bil
ly dam “Olivea” by tmr»orted Neptunef 124); 
grand dam.“ Olivea” (232); great grand-dam 
•• Nelly Bly,’’(226)—imported.

rEDiGRi r of -‘Mimxie Warrm”—“Minnie 
Warren," so lid fawn,dropped March 5th, 1874 ; 
■ire, “ Beacon Comet,’’ 14th : dam, “ Princes” 
4th. (2302/; grand-dam, “ Princes” (761)— 
imported by W. B. Dinsmore in 1868.

1 | i;u< For MMM n, $5.
IIENDERXON A LOGAN BRO8. 

13tf

Notice otApplication Purchase 
Timber Land.

U. ;. Land Office at Oregon Citv, Oregon, > 
Dec. 23, 1883. f 

hereby given that James B. Up- 
t >h. <>t <>regon Citv, t'lMckamas County, Ore- 
/■•H, h 1M H.ailr applicwtion to purchase the N. 
'5.1 I <»t E. I 4 oi Section No. 15 of Town 
-hip No. 5 South <»t Range No. 10 Weat of 
Willamette Meridian, under the pro vision a of 
tie act <4 <’«.hgreaa, approved June 3,1878, en- 
t'tled •• An Act lor the tale of Timber Landa in 
th- -t ,i. i ol (Jaiilornia, Oregon, Nevada, and 
in Washington Territory. All adverse claim« 
Ao-aid trbcl <*f land, or any portion thereof, 
rn .1 be til« .I in the United States Land Office, 
• r Oregon City, Oregon, before the expiration 
of Hixty <lay» from this date.

Giver, under my hand thia 13th day of Dec. 
18*3

3ttl L T BABIN, Register

Notice i« hereby given to whom it may cob- 
rn that all paities are forbidden to purchase 

r.rn my wi e ,.ny wheat, eat», hop, not. toe« 
•r other vegetable«, from and after thia date. 
fh >se ao purcbaaing will do to al their own

P. ADAMS.
D*e. I3«b, 18*3--»ml.


